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‘A carer is someone who provides help and 
support, unpaid, to a family member, friend 
or neighbour who would otherwise not be 
able to manage.’ (Carers in Hertfordshire) 

The updated Market Position Statement 
(MPS) outlines key achievements that have been 
commissioned and delivered by Hertfordshire 
County Council in partnership with the Clinical 
Commissioning Groups (CCGs) and other key 
stakeholders in 2015. The key stakeholders include: 
the voluntary and community sector, community 
health partners and the private sector. 
The MPS also examines future market opportunities 
and commissioning intentions and should be used 
alongside our strategic documents123 to provide 
the necessary information to local, regional and 
national suppliers to allow them to make informed 
strategic business decisions.

1www.hertfordshire.gov.uk.org/hertsmpe 3http://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/docs/pdf/l/localaccount201415.pdf2http://jsna.hertslis.org/
3

http://www.hertsdirect.org/hertsmpe
http://www.hertsdirect.org/your-council/hcc/healthcomservices/hscic/suporcarehe1/
http://jsna.hertslis.org/
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1.  The market 
we wish to 
facilitate4:

Hertfordshire County
Council (HCC) together
with the NHS Clinical
Commissioning
Groups (CCGs) is
committed to ensuring
that we achieve
good outcomes
for the services we
commission in a way
that is personalised,
well led, provides value
for money and that
promotes a sustainable
and diverse market
place. For further details
on this please refer to
Commissioning for 
Better Outcomes.

•  Has a clear and joined-up strategy for what we want to  
achieve together

•  Uses data and intelligence on what works and what carers want  
and need

•  Services based on the needs, wishes and views of carers
•  Developed and shaped together with carers
•  Provides a variety of different information, advice and support to meet 

different carers’ needs

•  Works in an integrated way across the health and social care partnership

•  Works together with service providers
•  Effective monitoring to deliver high quality, value for money services
•  Values the richness and variety of support that exists for carers, including 

through the public, voluntary and private sectors, as well through grass-
roots community organisations

Person  
centred 

and  
outcome 
focused

Inclusive

 Well Led

Promotes a  
diverse and 
sustainable 

market

4http://www.local.gov.uk/documents/10180/5756320/Commissioning+for+Better+Outcomes+A+route+map/8f18c36f-805c-4d5e-b1f5-d3755394cfab

http://www.local.gov.uk/documents/10180/5756320/Commissioning%2Bfor%2BBetter%2BOutcomes%2BA%2Broute%2Bmap/8f18c36f-805c-4d5e-b1f5-d3755394cfab
http://www.local.gov.uk/documents/10180/5756320/Commissioning%2Bfor%2BBetter%2BOutcomes%2BA%2Broute%2Bmap/8f18c36f-805c-4d5e-b1f5-d3755394cfab


54 http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/23/section/1/enacted and https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/315993/ 
Care-Act-Guidance.pdf    5http://www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk/_library/Resources/Personalisation/TLAP/MakingItReal.pdflocalaccount201415.pdf
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Wellbeing, Prevention  
and Personalisation
We want every service we 
commission and work with to promote 
and enhance individuals’ wellbeing. 
The Care Act 2014 establishes this 
as a principle and gives a broad 
definition of what wellbeing means.5 
This includes personal dignity, physical 
and mental health, control over day-
to-day life, and ability to participate 
in work, education and recreation. 
All services should therefore work 
holistically with individuals to support 
their wellbeing as far as possible.

We see prevention as another key 
principle that sits alongside wellbeing. 
We want to develop services that 
promote individual wellbeing by 
preventing, reducing or delaying 
the development of need for health 
and social care, in many cases by 
intervening early before problems 
escalate. Key examples include 

avoiding hospital admissions, such as 
through falls prevention or avoiding 
carer breakdown, often by working 
in partnership with voluntary and 
community sector organisations. All 
services should therefore proactively 
identify and develop approaches to 
prevention and early intervention.

We see personalisation of services as 
key to achieving this. We recognise 
that individuals often know what is 
best for their own care and wellbeing. 
We want to commission services 
that work proactively with individuals 
to understand their needs, wants, 
interests, and ambitions, and that 
build on individuals’ strengths and 
assets in providing care and support 
for them. We want to see providers 
embrace the principles of Think Local, 
Act Personal (TLAP).6 
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2.  Achievements 
so far

2.1  Information, advice  
and guidance

• Greater carer identification through 
HertsHelp, Hertfordshire’s integrated 
information and advice service.7 
As the first point of contact for 
preventative community services, 
early carer identification by this 
service is vital.

• Carers in Hertfordshire - funding of 
approximately £1.2 million for 
carers information, advice and 
support for both adult and young 
carers, including funding for the 
following:

 o  Fully funded the Carers in 
Hertfordshire Carers Passport8 
and carer mentoring schemes, 
following successful pilots 
showing positive results in 
identifying and supporting more 
carers earlier.

 

o  New ‘Carers TV’ online channel9 
to diversify the range of 
communications channels  
we use.

 o  New information leaflet and 
carer road shows in towns across 
the county to promote the new 
carers rights and services under 
the Care Act 2015.

 o  Pilot scheme to make proactive 
call backs to carers at higher risk 
of isolation, as a means to reach 
out to carers preventatively prior 
to a crisis occurring.

• Specialist carers support10 – 
annual funding of c.£369,000 
(see appendix A for a breakdown 
of this funding). These include 
services for carers of people 
with specific conditions or in 
particular localities.

7http://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/your-community/ihertshelp/ 
9https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsHcIFWX1ezdmZj1F7Q-D_w 10Including condition-specific support and support for carers with particular demographics/protected characteristics. 

8http://www.carersinherts.org.uk/how-we-can-help/carer-services/carers-discount-passport 

Carers TV

Specialist carers support
annual 

funding of 

carers information, 
advice ans support  
for both adult and 
young carers

Funding Approx

1.2m

369,000
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• Preventative carers breaks – 
annual funding of c.£590,000 
(contracted until at least  
March 2018 with Crossroads 
Carer Hertfordshire North and 
Crossroads Care Hertfordshire 
South). The new contract 
provides a single countywide 
service with a stronger focus  
on providing information  
and advice alongside 
preventative breaks.

• New ‘Recognising Carers’ 
online form11 that enables a 
carer to share their details with 
the County Council, Carers in 
Hertfordshire and their GP in 
one go. Our intention is that 
this should be an early step in 
avoiding carers having to tell 
their story multiple times.

• Contract requirements to 
deliver information and advice 
into new contracts (including 
a contract for preventative 

carers’ breaks and another for 
a Complex Needs Service).

2.2  Advocacy and 
involvement

• New advocacy partnership, 
including a specialist carers’ 
advocacy service.

• Continued commissioning 
of Carers in Hertfordshire’s 
Carer Involvement Service 
and Hertfordshire Parent Carer 
Involvement Network (HPCIN).

2.3  Support for parent 
carers of adult children 
and those transitioning 
to adulthood

• Commissioned two new parent 
carer workers on a one year 
pilot, in response to carer 
feedback that some parent 
carers struggle to access 
services. These workers will 

support parent carers and also 
feed back to commissioners on 
gaps in services.

2.4  Support for black and 
minority ethnic (BME)  
and male carers

• Strengthened monitoring 
arrangements with 
commissioned providers and 
worked with them to reach out 
to these groups, as monitoring 
had suggested that some 
services were not reaching as 
many BME carers as might  
be expected. 

11https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/recognisingcarers/ 

NEW
including specialist carers 

advocacy service

advocacy partnership
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2.5  Dementia specialist nurses
• Commissioned four Dementia 

Carers Support Workers (two in each 
CCG area) with HPFT.

2.6 Out of Hours Support
• Commissioning of the Night Light 

service, an out of hours crisis service 
for adults experiencing distress  
or crisis.12

2.7 Technology
• Funded a pilot with Carers in 

Hertfordshire to provide 85 tablet 
computers to volunteers, to both 
support the role of these volunteers 
and to encourage carers to access 
new technologies that might  
help them. 

2.8 Working and caring
• Commissioned a pilot for carer 

awareness training for employers. 
Combining working and caring 

was a strong theme that arose 
from consultation into the refreshed 
Hertfordshire Carers Strategy. 
We recognise that examples of 
effective support often come 
from employers who have a good 
understanding of what it means  
to be a carer and the pressures  
they face.

2.9 Direct payments
• Approximately £750,000 of 

additional resources to our 
carers Direct Payments budget.13 
Despite this additional resource, 
demand has outstripped the 
allocated budgets and we have 
reallocated resources to  
meet this. 

8 13  Across Older People and Physical Disabilities (OPPD), Community Learning Disability Teams  
(CLDT) and mental health (HPFT).

Direct Payments budget

additional resources 
750,000
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2.10  Health and Social Care 
Integration

• The majority of our carers 
commissioning budgets are within 
the Better Care Fund (BCF), a 
pooled budget between the NHS 
and the County Council.

• Refreshed multi-agency 
Hertfordshire Carers Strategy, a 
joint strategy between the County 
Council and CCGs.14

• Additional capacity across the 
health and social care workforce, 
including: 

 o  14 carer practitioners within the 
County Council’s adult social 
work teams to lead best practice 
and provide additional capacity

 o  GP Carers Champions across the 
county. GPs are now the second 
highest source of referral to 
Carers in Hertfordshire after  
self-referral/family/friends. 

 o  Carers Leads at the Lister and 
Watford General Hospitals– 
contact with c.200 carers at 
Lister15 and roll out of model to 
Watford General Hospital, with 16 
carers identified in the first  
month there.

 o  Hertfordshire Community Trust 
(HCT) to develop a carers 
policy and associated actions, 
including mandatory staff 
training, a new Carers’ Guide, 
Carers Champions in each 
Division of the Trust, and plans to 
implement the new integrated 
registration tool (Recognising 
Carers online form) through 
nurses registering carers on  
their laptops.

13  Across Older People and Physical Disabilities (OPPD), Community Learning Disability Teams  
(CLDT) and mental health (HPFT). 15May 2015-Dec 2015

9

nurses registering 
carers on  
their laptops

Carers online form
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2.11 Needs-led commissioning
• Updated the multi-agency Carers 

Planning and Partnerships Group 
(PPG) to provide a more effective 
strategic forum for discussing multi-
agency carers issues.

• Carer consultation on the refreshed 
Hertfordshire Carers Strategy.

• Updating the Carers Joint Strategic 
Needs Assessment (JSNA) in order 
to gather up-to-date evidence on 
the Hertfordshire carer population 
and on the effectiveness of different 
services and interventions.

2.12  Promoting a sustainable 
and diverse market place

• The new Voluntary Sector 
Commissioning Strategy sets out 
how we will commission and work 
with the sector, who form a vital part 
of carers support in the county.16

• We are undertaking a review of 
all voluntary sector contracts, 

including a theme on ‘Supporting 
Carers’.17 Through this work, we will 
re-commission our current Specialist 
Carers services based on up-to-
date evidence.

• Strengthened our pre-procurement 
market engagement (PPME), the 
process by which we talk to service 
providers about what will work prior 
to tendering for a new service.

2.13 Short Breaks Review
We have recently completed a
review of our in house and external
short break units in order to assess
service user needs, wheelchair
accessibility, usage and occupancy
levels. The review aimed to identify
whether HCC is making best use
of existing provision and establish
whether we have the right services in
place to meet the needs of service
users accessing our services.  
These services also provide important 
support for carers.

10 16http://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/docs/pdf/c/carstrat2015.pdf 
17 http://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/your-council/hcc/healthcomservices/comres/commwell/ 
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3.  The Carer 
Population of 
Hertfordshire 
- Current and 
Future Demand 

• According to the 2011 Census, 
there are 108,615 people  
living in Hertfordshire who  
self-identify as providing unpaid 
care (approximately 9.7% 
of the resident population of 
Hertfordshire). However this is 
likely to be an underestimate.

•  Of this, 3,900 carers are young 
carers (who are identified in the 
Census by an adult, rather than  
self-identifying).

• According to the 2011 Census, 
the number of carers in the East 
of England has increased by 6% 
between 2001 and 2011. 

• The number of people claiming 
Carers Allowance in the East of 
England has risen by around 27,000 
people between 2003 and the 
beginning of 2015, and this rise 
looks set to continue.

• If this overall increase in numbers 
between 2003 and 2015 is broken 
down by age group, the biggest 

increase in numbers of claimants 
is in the 45-49 age group, followed 
by the 50-54 age group and 40-44 
age group.

• The ONS 2011 Census identifies that 
the largest number of carers are 
in the 50-64 age group, followed 
by the 25-49 age group. However, 
there is evidence that older carers 
can experience significant  
negative outcomes.

• We know that nationally there is 
significant turnover of people caring 
each year. Carers UK suggest that 
every year over 2.1 million adults 
become carers and almost as 
many people find that their caring 
responsibilities come to an end.18

More than 16,000 carers 
accessed services from Carers 
in Hertfordshire in the first half of 
2015/1619 (with an overall target of 
19,000 for the end of March 2016) 
and more than 8,700 are currently 
claiming carers allowance.

18http://www.carersuk.org/for-professionals/policy/policy-library/facts-about-carers-2014 19As at October 2015

self-identify  
as providing  
unpaid care

2011 Census
108,615 people

9.7%

11
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However, we do not know how many of these are the same carers. Given the 
ONS figure of c.109,000 carers in the county, it seems reasonable to assume 
that there are significant numbers of carers, some of whom do have health 
and social care needs, that we do not know about. 

We anticipate continued growth in carer numbers accessing  
carers’ assessments:

For further information on the carer population, carers’ views about services 
and the case for supporting carers, please see Appendices 1, 5 and 6 of the 
Hertfordshire Carers Strategy.21

Market 
Opportunity

This makes greater 
carer identification 
a key objective for 
all carers’ services. 
Although the carer 
population in 
Hertfordshire is likely to 
grow over the coming 
years, the key driver 
for demand will be 
new carers who are 
identified and  
seek support. 

Table 1 Separate Carers Assessments by HCS

2012/13 2016/17

Actual Pedicted20

974

2013/14

Actual

1,235

2014/15

Actual

2,473

2015/16

Actual  
(April-Jan)

3,501 4,343

21http://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/docs/pdf/c/carstrat2015.pdf20Based on an average of the annual increase over the preceding three years
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4.  Carer Spend 
 

HCS allocated approximately 
£1,064,000 for carers’ personal 
budgets in 2015/16, but total 
spend for the year is predicted to 
be nearer £1,732,000.22  

In terms of self-funders, the large 
number of currently unidentified 
carers suggests there is a significant 
proportion of the carer population 
meeting any support needs they 
have through self-funding. In addition, 
the Leonard Cheshire brokerage 
service has supported 38 carers 
in 2015/16.23 Crossroads Care 
Hertfordshire North has recorded the 
following average percentages of 
their service that is funded privately, 
mainly via Direct Payments: 

As a result of a growing and aging 
population and national public sector 
funding cuts, Hertfordshire County 
Council and the CCGs will have 
fewer resources per person to fund 
health and social care and support. 
Therefore we need to be innovative in 
the way we deliver health and social 
care throughout the County, including 
working to build new capacity across 
the voluntary and community sector. 

Market 
Opportunity

This shows a clear 
increase in carer 
demand for services 
through personal 
budgets and it is 
therefore vital that  
the market be ready  
to respond. 

Table 2 Crossroads Care Herts North 
average percentages of service 
funded privately

2013/14

11.37%

2014/15

10.43%

2015/16

22.54%

22Predicted outturn as at December 2015 budget monitor.
23 To January 2016. The 38 carers are those who have received the full package of support offered by Leonard Cheshire 

(including staff recruitment support). There are additional carers who have received telephone advice regarding their Direct 
Payments but this is not currently recorded.
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The key financial challenges are:

• Ongoing major budget reductions, including 
significant reductions to local government grants 
from Central Government

• New tactical approaches to managing supply 
and demand; and

• Maximising the opportunities with partners for joint 
funding pools.

Carers’ services have received additional 
investment during 2015/16. However, in the 
context of these financial challenges, we 
anticipate a need to make some savings in 
strategically commissioned carers’ services 
and will work together with providers and 
carers to identify how to make these savings 
whilst minimising the impact on carers.

14
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5.  Future 
Commissioning 
Intentions and 
Development 
Opportunities - 
2016/17

Given the combination of growth in identified 
carers and tighter budgets, demand for carers 
support will need to be managed carefully, 
including via:

• Earlier carer identification and provision of 
information/advice/referrals for support, including 
a clear offer of support to carers to explain why it 
is beneficial to identify themselves.

• An offer of lower cost preventative support 
where possible/appropriate to the individual 
– for example, information on where to come 
for help in the future if the carer does not need 
immediate support, or access to a support group 
if the carer just needs some peer support.

• Stepping up to more intensive services only where 
needs develop or a carer is identified with higher 
needs to begin with.

A vital over-arching principle for this work is 
that identifying and supporting carers must be 
everyone’s business. Achieving this requires a 
joined-up approach across health and social care, 
alongside a shared vision for what makes good 
carers support. 

Offer

Preventative 
support

Lower 
cost

15
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The key elements of this  
will include:

• Ensuring that all commissioning 
activities are informed by the 
outcomes and aims of the 
Hertfordshire Carers Strategy24 
and that carers are considered 
in any changes to services or 
commissioning decisions.

• Ensuring that carers are supported 
to have a voice in the development  
of services.

• Incorporation of at least minimum 
levels of support for carers into all 
service contracts/specifications 
– to identify carers and offer 
signposting25 or active referral26  
to other sources of support, 
especially Carers in Hertfordshire 
and HertsHelp.

• Commissioning a diverse market of 
carers support, including:

 o  Preventative services through 

the voluntary sector – including 
both generic carers support and 
more specialist provision. This 
could include condition-specific 
support (e.g. support for a carer 
of someone with a learning 
disability or mental health 
condition).

 o  Growing the carers’ agenda 
within the health sector.

 o  Improving links between carers 
commissioning within adult 
social care, Public Health and 
Children’s Services.

 o  Improving our knowledge of the 
carer self-funder market.27

Market Opportunity

Providers should consider these  
key principles in submitting  
service proposals. 

26 A direct referral from one agency to another, with the carer’s consent.
27Carers who meet any of their support needs through either their own money or via a Carers Direct Payment.

16
25Providing information to a carer about other sources of support.

24http://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/docs/pdf/c/carstrat2015.pdf
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5.1 Carers Support
We commission a variety of 
support for carers, primarily from 
the voluntary and community 
sector. We commission services 
based on the best evidence 
we have available, including 
carers’ feedback, outcomes 
monitoring from existing services, 
and national guidance and 
evidence. We benefit from 
a strong set of providers in 
Hertfordshire who work closely 
with us to demonstrate the 
positive impact of their services 
for carers. All of this evidence 
points to the need for continued 
commissioning of these services 
and we will continue to make 
use of the best evidence in our 
carers commissioning activity.

Market Opportunity

•  Review and re-commissioning of specialist carers 
services spend – funding of c.£369,000, to be  
re-tendered.28 See Appendix A for a breakdown of 
current investment in this area.

•  Re-commissioning of services to provide a voice to 
service users/carers, to be re-tendered. The Carers 
in Hertfordshire Carer Involvement Service is not 
in scope for this work but will need to link in to the 
recommissioned service. Key considerations will likely 
include mental health, physical disability and sensory 
services user and carer voice. 

•  Review of day services/opportunities through a co-
production process to involve service users and carers.

•  Re-commissioning of brokerage services, including 
carers’ brokerage, to be re-tendered.

•  Re-commissioning of advocacy services, including 
carers’ advocacy, to be re-tendered.

28Including condition-specific support and support for particular demographics/protected characteristics.
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5.2 Carers’ Health
There is strong evidence to suggest 
that carers’ health can be impacted 
upon by their caring role29, especially 
in older carers. At the same time,  
we know that 

it is important to carers to be well 
supported by health services, 
including services being provided 
to the person they care for. 
The County Council and both 
Hertfordshire CCGs are therefore 
working closely together to 
improve carers support across 
health as well as social care 
settings. 

We will continue this work through:

• Evaluation of the Dementia Carers 
Support Workers.

• Continued commissioning of 
GP Carer Champions and work 
to encourage further activity at 
individual practices.

• Continuation and evaluation of the 
Carer Friendly Hospital Pilots.

• Re-commissioning of the HPFT 
contract (including carers support 
and delegated carers social  
care functions).

• Work towards an increase in 
numbers of carers identified via 
primary care, acute care,  
HCT and HPFT, including by 
promoting the integrated 
Recognising Carers online form.

• ENHCCG and HVCCG will work 
closely with HCC to ensure that the 
needs of Carers are appropriately 
identified and catered for as a 
result of taking on direct caring 
responsibility of managing Personal 
Health Budgets for those they  
care for.

18
29 See for example the Carers UK State of Caring 2015: https://www.carersuk.org/for-professionals/policy/policy-library/state-of-caring-2015 
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5.3 Preventing Carer Ill-Health
The strong evidence for carers being 
at higher risk of ill health, especially for 
older carers, including mental health 
issues, inability to access health 
care appointments for themselves 
owing to caring responsibilities, and 
musculo-skeletal issues associated 
with moving and handling.  Many 
of the key commissioning intentions 
for the coming year will support this 
priority. Some additional key strands 
of work include: 

Some additional key strands of  
work with our Public Health 
colleagues include:

• A focus on building carer resilience 
through existing preventative 
services, such as carer mentoring, 
support groups, carer training 
(including practical caring skills 
such as moving and handling), and 
access to self-help resources.

• Working with mental health 
commissioners and carers 
organisations to promote carer 
access to therapies.

• A review of carers breaks capacity 
as part of the Specialist Carers 
Services re-commissioning, 
including support to attend 
appointments.

• Continuing work to improve the 
quality of Carers Assessments 
and Reviews in order to promote 
preventative services and track 
carers’ changing health needs.

• Re-commissioning of abstinence-
based co-addiction service,  
to include requirements for  
carers support.

• In January 2016, the Director 
of Public Health Public Health 
indicated his intention to 
commission services that enhance 
our arrangements and service 
provision for identifying and profiling 

19
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specific groups of young people 
who have worse health outcomes 
than others, including young carers, 
and for signposting and promoting 
services to them. 

• The Director of Public Health 
Public Health also highlighted his 
intention to commission services 
so that carers of those with drug 
and alcohol issues have access to 
the universal carers offer, but also 
recognised that these carers often 
need some areas of specialist 
provision which may need to be 
commissioned separately.

5.4  Supporting Young Carers 
and Parent Carers

We know from a variety of carer 
feedback that integration between 
children’s and adult’s services is 
very important to carers, especially 
for young carers and parent carers 
transitioning between services. It is 

therefore vital that we work together in 
a joined-up way across  
these services. 
 
Key commissioning intentions for 
this area of work include:

• Continued commissioning 
of Hertfordshire Parent Carer 
Involvement Network.

• Direct payments and directly 
commissioned breaks for 
parent carers (annual budget of 
approximately £2.8 million)

• Personalised commissioning budget 
of approximately £100,000 per 
year including for commissioning of 
young carers support, following CAF 
assessment (one-off payments up 
to a maximum  
of £500).

20
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5.5  Additional Carer Identification 
and Market Development

We know that many carers are caring for a 
long time before they receive any support. 
We also know that there can be important 
benefits to providing support to carers 
earlier, including to help avoid crises. It is 
therefore vital that we work to identify more 
carers earlier, but that we also monitor the 
consequent impact of greater demand on  
carers’ services.

Market Opportunity

•  Inclusion of requirements to identify/support carers into 
other relevant commissioning, including but not limited 
to recommissioning of hospital discharge services, 
dementia support pathway, domestic violence 
services, and services to support people with long-
term conditions.

•  Monitoring of any consequent pressure on services, 
especially preventative voluntary sector services, 
resulting from increased carer identification.

•  Need for development of additional volunteer 
capacity alongside and within commissioned services. 
A new commissioned service to support and promote 
volunteering will launch between April and June 2016 
to work across sectors and client groups, including 
carers’ services.

•  Work with providers to better understand the carer self-
funder market and the support needed for carers who 
receive a Direct Payment to effectively manage it.
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6.  Monitoring 
quality in our 
commissioned 
services

We are committed 
to ensuring that 
the services we 
commission deliver 
positive outcomes 
and are of a  
high quality. 

We regularly monitor our 
commissioned providers and work with 
them to address any issues identified. 
Given the breadth of types of carers’ 
service that we commission, there is 
a variety of monitoring tools that we 
utilise, as appropriate to the service 
concerned. 

A key development over the past 
year has been the introduction 
of the East of England monitoring 
workbook to many of our voluntary 
sector commissioned carers services. 
We will continue to roll this out over 
the coming year and will work with 
providers to understand the workbook’s 
requirements. 

Providers in this area of the market 
should familiarise themselves with 
the requirements for the East of 
England workbook. These are set out 
in contract specifications for individual 
commissioned services.

Please visit  
www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/hertsmpe 
for more information on all of 
the Hertfordshire Market Position 
Statements as well as further 
reading on HCS legislation, 
strategies and drivers.

We welcome feedback on the 
Carers MPS. Please contact us via 
Carersmps@hertfordshire.gov.uk. 
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Appendix A  
– Specialist Carers Funding 

We currently invest approximately £369,000 in specialist carers services, including condition-
specific support and support for particular demographics/protected characteristics. This is 
broken down as follows:

Provider Service 2015/16 Budget

Herts MIND Network Mental health carers support £14,088.00

Rethink Companions
Companions Carers support worker  
(mental health)

£24,041.00

Turning Point
Carers breaks for carers of someone with a mental 
health condition

£207,352.00

Turning Point
Carers breaks for carers of someone with young 
onset dementia

£56,032.39

Jewish Care Carers support team and helpline for Jewish carers £6,351.00

Guideposts Trust
Information for carers of someone with a learning 
disability

£21,498.00

Age UK Dacorum Carers Support (focussed in Dacorum district) £26,833.00

Herts MIND Network
Activities and training for carers of someone with a 
mental health condition

£12,922.00

Total £369,117.39
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If you would like to receive this information in a larger 
font size or would like any help in understanding the 

information in this document, please contact:  

carersmps@hertfordshire.gov.uk 
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